Introduction
Electroless deposition can form a metal pattern film on a nonconductive surface. However, in order to form a metal pattern film successfully, it is necessary to limit the deposited area by selective catalysis and/or selective formation of a seed layer using a resist pattern by a photolithographic technique. When depositing a metal film on a complex substrate, forming a resist pattern is not easy. Recently, a maskless fabrication technique has been employed to solve this problem 1) . However, a method for forming metal films using a wafer process without a resist pattern is still urgently needed.
In our current study, we have investigated a new method for forming metal films by localized electroless deposition without using a resist pattern
2)～6)
. Furthermore, we have proposed a bridge connection by controlled extraneous deposition of electroless NiB. In our new method, we have used a type of controlled extraneous deposition to achieve metal deposition between facing pads, which can occur not only on catalytic surfaces but also on noncatalytic surfaces adjacent to a catalytic area. Formerly, such a method was known to cause a fatal problem of "bridging" between metal patterns. In our previous study, we developed a method for controlling the behavior of extraneous deposition of electroless NiB films based on selection of appropriate pad geometry 2), 3) . In that method, metal film was deposited electrolessly on an organic resin layer to connect facing pads without using a seed layer or a resist pattern delineated by photolithography. Moreover, we investigated the application of that method to a flip-chip bonding technology known as chemical flip-chip bonding
4)～6)
. By applying the method to first-level flip-chip bonding, i.e., chip-to-substrate interconnections, it is possible to obtain a very fine pitch at low temperature without forming fine bumps
7)～9)
. Hereafter, controlled extraneous deposition is referred as localized deposition.
Because of the poor alignment accuracy of the mechanical mounting machine, pads are often misaligned in the case of a pad-to-pad connection of flip-chip bonding. Thus, a proper padto-pad connection for facing pad arrays with shifting positions is crucial in order to complete a successful high-density pad-to-pad connection. In this study, we estimated the bridge connection for facing pad arrays varying the shift positions.
Experimental
We used test vehicles with test patterns of Cu pads and wiring for our current study. Fig. 1 shows optical micrographs and schematic illustrations of the test pattern. Fig. 1(a) shows a micrograph of the entire test pattern area, and - 59 -
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Bridge Connection for Facing Pads Arrays with Pad-position Shifts Using Controlled Extraneous Deposition of Electroless NiB magnification micrograph of the middle part of the test pattern (dotted area in Fig. 1(a) ). Two pads face each other at the trench, with no electrical connection. There were 49 pairs of facing pads in each array of 1-mm long. The pad width was 5 or 7.5 μm and the pad pitch was fixed at 20 μm. Facing pads were shifted to each other, and the value of the shifting, S, was varied. The value of the overlap pad position, L, was defined as "pad width minus value of shifting position" . Wiring and Cu pads were fabricated by a liftoff process with evaporation. Spin-coated TMMR S2000 (Tokyo Ohka Kogyo Co., Ltd.) and PMER P-LA900PM (Tokyo Ohka Kogyo Co., Ltd.) were used as the base resin (resin I) and the trench wall resin (resin II), respectively. The electroless NiB deposition to accomplish pad-to-pad connection was carried out using a bath that contained dimethylamineborane as a reducing agent. The bath was composed of 0.10 mol dm -3 of NiSO4･6H2O, 0.025 mol dm -3 of dimethylamineborane, and 0.10 mol dm -3 of trisodium citrate dihydrate. Bath pH and bath temperature were 8.0 and 60 ℃ , and immersion time was 3 min. Degreasing by alkali treatment, acid treatment with 10 vol.% H2SO4, and Pd activation were carried out before electroless deposition. Activators containing 20 ppm of PdCl2 were used for the test vehicle, and immersion time in the activator was 25 sec. Electroless Au deposition (the displacement Au deposition followed by autocatalytic Au deposition) was carried out on the bridge connection, using MUDEN NOBLE AU (Okuno Chemical Industries Co., Ltd.) and SELF GOLD OTK (Okuno Chemical Industries Co., Ltd., Kanto Chemical Co., Inc.). Deposition behavior was examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM, S-3500N, Hitachi Ltd.). Completion of the pad connection was confirmed by an electrical continuity test. Fig. 2 shows the bridge connections of facing pad arrays with various pad-position shifts. Pad widths of the array were 5 μm. Facing pads with an S value of 2 μm were connected by the electroless NiB deposition, which was almost identical deposition behavior of no shifted patterns. We can see that localized deposition on the bottom surface proceeded preferentially, or anisotropically, in the direction perpendicular to the surfaces of shifting pads that face each other. Thus, deposition behavior on the bottom surface between the pads was different from that in other areas. This result demonstrates that connection of the pads with shifting positions was achieved because of the anisotropic nature of the localized deposition on the bottom resin surface between the pads.
Results and Discussion
In the case of facing pads with S values of 4 μm, NiB deposits do not exhibit continuous and uniform films, but, rather, islandlike deposits. We can see that the island-like deposits on the bottom surface proceeded anisotropically, in the direction perpendicular to the surfaces of the shifting pads that face each other. However, the connection of the facing pads was failure. It is clear that the substantive pad-to-pad distance was too great compared to those facing pads with S values of 2 μm.
In our previous study, we found that it was not easy to make a connection with a pad-to-pad distance greater than 5 μm using facing pads with a 5-μm pad width . In other words, facing pads with S values of 4 μm are insufficient to form continuous, uniform film connections. Fig. 2(d) demonstrates that facing pads with S values greater than 6 μm could not be connected because the localized deposition occurred only at the area adjacent to a pad, and did not proceed anisotropically on the bottom surface. The overlapping was not sufficient to form uniform film connections. Fig. 3 shows bridge connections of an array with various padposition shifts. Pad widths of the array were 7.5 μm. From Fig.  3(a) , facing pads with an S value of up to 4 μm were connected by the localized electroless NiB deposition, which was almost identical deposition behavior of no shifted patterns. In the case of facing pads with S values of 6 μm, NiB deposits showed nonuniform films ［see Fig. 3(b) ］ . Facing pads with S values greater than 8 μm could not be connected because the localized deposition occurred only at the area adjacent to pads , and did not pro- ceed anisotropically.
From the results for connections with two different pad widths, it is clear that the overlap of the positions of the pads is related to successful achievement of pad-to-pad connections. Furthermore, an L value of greater than 1 μm is required to accomplish the anisotropic deposition of localized electroless NiB. Moreover, an L value greater than 3 μm is needed to form a bridge connection.
Previous researchers have suggested that the deposition behavior of the localized electroless Ni depends on the sufficiently overlapped diffusion zone . Under the deposition conditions in our current study, it is clear that a substantive pad-to-pad distance with an L value less than 3 μm was not sufficient to achieve a bridge connection. The deposition is anisotropic at the initial stage in a few minutes and, over time, often changes to be isotropic 3),6) Therefore, despite exhibiting localized deposition with anisotropy, pad-to-pad connections for L values of 1 μm cannot easily form a metal pattern by bridge deposition. We further investigated the improvement of island-like deposition to form uniform films by electroless Au deposition. Fig.  4 shows the bridge connection after electroless Au deposition. Deposited films were uniform and continuous. Moreover, extraneous deposition of electroless Au could not be observed. The results indicate that the island deposition can form the bridge connection if combined with conventional electroless deposition. In other words, a pad-to-pad connection with an L-value greater than 1 μm could be achieved by using electroless deposition.
Conclusions
We have demonstrated the bridge connection for facing pad arrays using the controlled extraneous deposition of electroless NiB. An overlapped pad position greater than 3 μm is required to achieve the connection. Island-like deposition can be improved to achieve continuous and uniform films by conventional electroless deposition, provided that there is an overlapped pad position of 1 μm. Alignment accuracy using conventional a flip-chip bonder is generally about 5 μm. Our results show that a chip mounted on a substrate by a conventional chip bonder can be connected by using our new localized electroless deposition method. Our new method has the potentiality to be applied to flip-chip bonding with ultrahigh-density pad interconnections.
